Student Milestones

Students from participating community colleges who meet program requirements, apply, and are accepted by AvenueM will participate in the following activities:

**Early Community College**
- UC Davis School of Medicine Health Equity Academy
- At least 1 Program Workshop per semester including Peer/Professional Mentorship, Clinical Professionalism, Healthcare Identity Formation, and Transfer Success Strategies
- 1 Cohort Meeting per semester
- Meet with your Community College Counselors
  - includes academic counselors, transfer counselors, and special program counselors (EOPS, DSPS, Veteran, MESA, UMOJA, Puente, etc.); minimum of once per semester
- Summer Clinical Internship Experience

**Application Year**
- Transfer Summit
  - transfer application support and guidance
- Health/Community Research or Clinical Experience
- At least 1 Program Workshop per semester including Peer/Professional Mentorship, Clinical Professionalism, Healthcare Identity Formation, and Transfer Success Strategies
- 1 Cohort Meeting per Semester
- Meet with your Community College Counselors
  - includes academic counselors, transfer counselors, and special program counselors (EOPS, DSPS, Veteran, MESA, UMOJA, Puente, etc.); minimum of once per semester

**Transfer Bridge**
- Transfer Bridge Program (Orientation for AvenueM)
  - Smoothly transitioning to your 4-year university
  - Continued Health/Community Research or Clinical Experience

**Minimum Required Milestones for Each Phase**

**Early Community College**
- Complete 1 Summer Clinical Internship Experience

**Application Year**
- Complete TAG, ADT or equivalent transfer requirements
  - Application and acceptance to a AvenueM partnered 4-year university (UC Davis, Sacramento State, or CalPoly Humboldt)
- Complete 1 Health/Community Research or Clinical Experience

**Transfer Bridge**
- Complete Transfer Bridge Program
Transfer Student Year 1
- Continued Health/Community Research or Clinical Experience
- NorCal Clinics Tour
- 1 Cohort Meeting per semester/quarter
- Meet with your Academic Advisors
  - includes departmental academic advisors, pre-health/health professions advising, and special program advisors; minimum of once per semester

Transfer Student Year 2 & Beyond
- Continued Health/Community Research or Clinical Experience
- 1 Cohort Meeting per semester/quarter
- Medical School Preparatory Enhancement Program (MSPEP) 1 unit-course
  - weekly medical school application preparation seminars
- MCAT Preparation Course
  - 2-week Summer Course
- Meet with your Academic Advisors
  - includes departmental academic advisors, pre-health/health professions advising, and special program advisors; minimum of once per semester
- 1:1 Medical School Application Advising

Post-Acceptance/Matriculation at UC Davis School of Medicine
- AvenueM Ambassador
- AvenueM Peer Mentor
- Community Health Scholars Clinical Training Programs
  - focused on training future physicians to serve underserved communities

Annual Activities throughout the AvenueM Journey
- Avenue M Scholar Award
  - students eligible for one-time award during Application Year
- California Medicine Scholars Annual Statewide Conference
- UC Davis Pre-Health National Annual Conference

Transfer Student & Beyond

UC Davis School of Medicine prerequisite courses completed (1 year each (8 units) of: Biology, General Chemistry, Organic Chemistry (or Biochemistry), and Physics

Completion of MCAT with a minimum score of 509.

Overall Science GPA of 3.3 (Biology, Chemistry, Physics, and Math)

Apply to UC Davis School of Medicine by October 1 of the application year (determined with student advisor)

Annual Activities

California Medicine Scholars Annual Statewide Conference

UC Davis Pre-Health National Annual Conference
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